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were excluded.ACE inhibitorswere not administeredin the six months
follow-upperiod.Thepolimerasechainreactionmethodwasusedtoanalyze
the l/D polymorphism.Twop had subacuteocclusion(1.7%)and 113had
angiogrephy(A) at 6.2 + 1.7 months.Quantitativecoronaryanalysiswas
performedintwoorthogonalviewsbeforeandafterPTCAandat sixmonths
follow-up(f-up)(table).(*)Analysisof thevarfance.















strut.Symmetrywasquantifiedby angularburden,a measurementof the
segmentof openvesselwall supportedby eachstrut relatedto the total
circumference,expressedin degrees.
Results:Histomorphometricresultswereasfollows(mean+ SD):neoin-
timalthickness=360+ 160wm;injuryindex= 0.4+ 0.6;angularburden=
24.2+ Il.@. Therewassignificantpositivecorrelationbetweenneointima
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Conclusion:Stentsymmetryandvascularinjurybothhavestrongeffects
on experimentalrestenosis.This finding impliesthat stentewhichexpand










completelyabolished.Thusfar, little ia knownwith regardto the pathology
after stentingin humancoronaryarteries.We investigatedimmunocyto-
chemicsllythe cellularcompositionof the neointimaaftercoronarystenting
in humans.Six coronaryarteries,obtainedfrom 6 patientswho had died
6 daysto 12 monthsafter stenting,werestudied.Onlyone patientdevel-
opedclinicalrestenosis.Monoclinalantibodiesagainstsmoothmusclecells
(SMCS),macrophages(M 0) and endotheliaicells were used.At 6 days
afterstenting(n = 1), thrombiwith accumulationof someM @wereseen
aroundthe wiresof the stent.At 1 month(n = 1),eartyneointimalprolifera-
tioncomposedof actin-negativespindlecells,actin-positiveSMCSand M@
wasfound,intermingledwith remnantsof thrombus.Threearterieswithout
restenoeis(5-12 monthsafter stenting)showeda diatinctneointimapre-










Stentseliminateacuteand chronicrecoilafter PTCAbut are associated
withgreaterneointimaformation,whichmaybedueto stimulationof cellular
proliferation(CP).We testedwhetherstentscausedgreaterarterialwall
CP than balloonangioplasty(AP)by giving3H-thymidine(100 ~Ci/kg IV)





AP,and decreasedthereafter.At 14d (2.52+ 0.47 vs 1.064C0.42 nCi,p
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Conclusions.’Stentimplantationcausedincreasedlate (2 and4 wk)cel-
lular proliferationcomparedto ballcenangioplasfyin the iliac arteriesof
normalrabbits.Greaterneointimaformationobsenmdfor stentedhuman
arteriesmaybeexplainedin partbycontinuedlatecellularproliferation.





Recentreportsshowedthat betterlate outcomeof coronarystentingwas
primarilyrelatedto the minimallumendiameter(MLD)immediatelyafterthe
procedure,andthe useof high-pressurestentdilatation(HPSD)achieved
the biggerMLDby IVUSexaminations.The purposeof.the presentstudy
was to investigatethe impactof HPSDon late angiographicand cllnical
outcomewithPalmsz-Schatz(PS)stentimplantation.Asof December1994,
mnsecutive192patients(pts)(212lesions)underwentsuccessfulsinglePS
stentimplantationfor new,discrete(< 15mm)lesionsin larger(> 3.0 mm)
coronaryarteries,excludingvein graft,total ecclusionand severecalcified
lesions.Accordingto final balloonpressure,these pts were divided into
threegroups:lowpressure(< 10atm),mediumpressure(lC-14 atm),high
pressure(> 14atm).Follow-up(FU)quantitativeangiographywasobtained
fmm1971esions(93%)after6monthsorearlierwhenindicatedbysymptoms.
